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CONTROUONGRESS LEADJN OREGON

Organization of Both Houses McNary Is Re-elect- United

. i i H Car-- Status Senator Bv a

WASHINGTON STATE

f FAVORS GOOLIDGE

Returns Show Hartley Leads

His Opponents in the Race

For Governor.

oeems ftssui cu on i vv -

lliis week.
The fine rains of the past week have

made everyone smile. Now the fog,
and then the geese. Great flocks of
them have been going over all week,
mind south.

Fores! While was an Arlington visit
or on Monday.

Mrs. Switzer was called to New-

er;: last Thursday on account of the
leath of her father. She returned on

rucsday of (his week. The sympathy
neighbors and friends Is extended

Mrs. Switzer.
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Brown have re-- i

(1 from Portland after a several
.veeks :tuv nt their home there.

Large Majority.of Returns.

WILLOWS NEWS

New Siding For Heppner Branch at
Kai ley Crossing Return From

I'ortlaml in Ranch Home

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shurrurrt who

bare been spending the past week ai

the borne "'' Mr. Bharrards' brother,
Maurice, on Willow Creek returned to

their home b( Lake Chelan Washing-
ton on .Sunday.

A aiding being pul in at the (par-

ity crossing on the O. W. H. and N.

mar the Sraytbe Bros. Bhecp sheds.
Mrs. Irene Waldo und children of

Portland who have been visiting the
past ten days in this vicinity left i n

Monday for their home In that city.
Miss Jessie Lindstrom of Morgan is

vitdting at the Oscar Lundell homi

PMrne-- Sweeping republican vic

Total Electoral Votes, B31; 266 Votet
Necessary to Win.

C ootids
Arizona J
California , 13
Colorado i 6

Coniyictleut 1

Delaware 3

Idaho 4

Illinois 29
Indiana 16
Icwa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Maine 8

Maryland i
Massachusetts 18

Michigan 13
Minnesota 12
Missouri IS
Montana 4
Nebraska .... 8
Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey 14
New York 45
Ohio 24
Oregon 6
Pennsylvania 3S
Rhode Island 5
South Dakota 5
L'tah 4
Vermont 4

Washington 7
West Virginia 8
Wyoming J

Davis
Alabama 12
Arkansas jFlorida 8
Georgia 14
Louisiana , 10
Mississippi Id
New Mexico 3
North Carolina 12
Oklahoma 10
Houth Carolina . 9
Tennf-sse- . .....'..""".."!!." ....... 1?
Texas 2e
Virginia 12

Portland, Or. Calvin Coolidge car.
tied Oregon by an unprecedented plu-

rality. In the counties outside of Mult-

nomah it is estimated that that part
of the state will give him conservative-

ly from 50,000 to 60,000 plurality, while
Multnomah county alone will give him
a plurality around 30,000 as a prob-

able minimum.
Tho second place, if present ratios

continue, will go to John W. Davis,
the democratic candidate, by a small
lead over La Follette.

In Multnomah county La Follette
will lead Davis by somewhere between

Probably Is.

Everybody is probably concealing
lil 'I ill more than he Is telling yi
i isn't it better so?

aai

Seattle, Wash. Washington cast

what is estimated to be the heaviest
ote in its history, when it gave its

seven electoral .otes to Coolidge and

Dawes, and gave dominathv leads to

every other republican candidate, ex-

cept in one congressional district.
With a registration of approximately
600,01'U. it is believed by political lead-.er-

that between 450,000 and 500,000

votes were cast.
For president, incomplete returns

gave: Coolidge 178,033, Davis 35,443,

La Follette 119,536, Nations 1067,

Johns 257 and Foster 195.

Roland H. Hartley, republican can-

didate for governor, had even a great-
er lead over his nearest opponent,
Ben F. Hill, democrat. Returns in-

complete gave Hartley 136,097, Hill

75,737 and Omen, farmer-labo- r candi
date, 20,361.

Representative John F. Miller, re

publican, has been from the
first congressional district, which in-

cludes Seattle and Kitsap county, over

David J. Williams, democrat. Repre-
sentative Lindley H. Hadley, republi-
can, was leading Lloyd Black, demo-

crat, in the second congressional dis-

trict; Representative Albert Johnson,
republican, was expected to be re-

elected without much opposition in
the third district, while Representative
John W. Summers, republican, had a

comfortable lead over H. C. Bohlke,
democrat, in the fourth district.

In the fifth district, however, the
fight was very close between J. Ed-

ward Ferguson, republican, and Rep-

resentative Samuel B. ma

The

Window

of

Prosperity

La Follette
Wisconsin 13

Doubtful
North Dakota

tories have placed the Coolidge admin-

istration within striking distance of

actual control of the next congress.

Absolute control of the house by

the regular republicans seems assured.

Organization of both houses by the

republicans is a certainty unless the

radicals of the majority party in the

senate kick over the traces on com-

mittee assignments.
The early returns pointed to the

election of at least two and possibly
as many as six farmer-labo- r house

candidates in Minnesota.
Representative Berger, socialist,

Wisconsin, the only member of his

parly in the present house, was re-

elected.
The returns gave the republicans

the best of it in the upets In both the

house and senate. But it appeared
that final reports from all districts
would be necessary before there could

be a determination whether President

Coolidge could expect a real working

majority in the next congress.
Returns from 390 of the 435 con-

gressional districts gave the republi-
cans an actual majority 218, but in

this total are included nearly a score

of the La Follette insurgents.
The democrats, meantime, had made

certain of 170 seats and the farmer-labo- r

party of two.
On the basis ot these returns the

republicans had made a net gain of

16 over the democrats, recapturing 20

seats as against four now held by re-

publicans which were moved over into
the democratic columns.

At adjournment last June the house

lineup was, republicans 22"i, demo-

crats 207 and three scattered.
The democrats had elected 11 sen-

ators, while 17 republicans had been
chosen or had such leads as to make
their election practically certain. In

the six remaining contests, all in west-

ern states where returns still were
coming in slowly, the results were un-

certain.
Many of the recognized leaders of

the house were without
much difficulty. Speaker Gillett was
out of the house race as a result of

his senate candidacy, but Representa-
tive Longworth, republican, Ohio, the
majority leader in the house, was re-

elected, as was Representative Gar-

rett, democrat, Tennessee, the minor-

ity leader.

When you make it a habit to pass a part of your
earnings through the Receiving window of this
Rank each pay day you are looking through the
Window of Prosperity.
Almost without exception the great fortunes of

today had their foundation in small sums saved in

this manner, and there is no reason in the world
why you should not start the same way.

The opportunities to becttre wealthy today are more

plentiful Ibau evi r efoi p, ul j cu must make a start by

Saving.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK

MID-WE- ST REJECTS

THE THIRD PARTY

Chicago. The middle west has not
given Senator La Follette the hig vote
that forecasts indicated
he would receive.

Even in Wisconsin, the senator's
home state, early returns were disap-

pointing. It appeared that he would
have a good lead over Davis through-
out the state, but in many precincts
he was barely nosing out President
Coolldge.

It was much the same in South Da
kota, although early returns from that
state indicated that the president
would hold first place when the final
vote is counted.

In Chicago it was Coolidge, Davl
and La Follette, on early returns and

reports from downstate indicated that
the president would hold first place in

most of the counties and that Davis
would hold second place, with La Fol
lette trailing.
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EASY VICTORY IN IDAHO

Properly Imprinted With Your Name
And Special Envelope! To Match

President Coolidge and Senator Borar

Sweep the State.

Boise, Idaho. President Coolidge't
national victory is clearly reflected in

the partial and complete returns re
ceived from various parts of Idaho
These indicate that the nation's chiel
will win this state's four electoral
votes; that United States Senator
Borah has been to the sen

I n i-- r i
i rices rvaiige irom us low as "MA" FERGUSON

LEADS IN TEXAS

CHARLES L. McNARY

United States Senator from
the State of Oregon.

5000 and 6000 votes, but in the coun-

ties outside of Multnomah Davis will
lead La Follette, it is indicated by
present returns, by between 6000 and
7000. A different trend in rural vot-

ing not yet disclosed by the returns
may, however, alter the relative posi-

tions on second place. For that du-

bious honor it is a close contest.
Charles L. McNary has defeated

Milton A. Miller for the United States
senate by a great majority, and Ore-

gon will send to the lower house of

congress a solid republican delegation.
W. C. Hawley in the first district, N.
J. Slnnott in the second and M. E.

Crumpacker in the first have all been
elected by large majorities.

The republican candidates for secre-

tary of state and attorney-general- ,

Sam A. Kozer and I. H. Van Winkle,
both have big leads over their demo-

cratic opponents.
Other republican candidates for

state office fared similarly in the re-

publican landslide. One democrat-progressive- ,

however, has apparently
been elected, in the person of O. P.
Coshow, to the supreme bench.

Oregon voters erased the state in-

come tax law from the statute books,
it is indicated by the returns.

The state at large, outside of Mult-

nomah county, however, voted to n

the tax. It was not thought likely
that the country vote could overcome
the strong majority in Multnomah
county for repeal Of the tax.

At the same time the state elector-
ate, by decisive action, apparently
turned down the referendum proposal
to make unlawful the manufacture and
sale of oleomargarine and butter sub-

stitutes.
The proposed amendment to the

workmen's compensation act likewise
was "snowed under" at the polls.

9W $1,75 i'r the first dozen and 75c

for each additional dozen

'o as high as
he first dozen and 3,75

for ( ach additional dozen

HP Fort Worth, Texas. John W. Davis
is sweeping Texas, as was expected,
and Mrs. Miriam A. (Ma) Ferguson,
democratic nominee for governor, ap-

pears to have been elected by a safe
margin over her republican opponent,
Dr. George C. Butte, returns show.

Davis is making a runaway race of
It, with Coolidge a poor second and
La Follette's showing negligible.
Butte in the race for governor, how-

ever, Is giving the woman candidate a
closer contest tlkan any other demo-
cratic gubernatorial candidate ever
experienced in Texas, it appearing
that he will carry a number of the
heavily populated counties.

SMITH AHEAD IN NEW YORK

ROLAND H. HARTLEY

Successful Republican Candidate for
Governor of Washington.

A feature of the election was the
disapproval of all initiative and refer-
endum measures submitted to the
voters.

On the face of returns the so called
Bone bill, which would permit munlci
palities to sell power outside their
corporate limits, has been defeated.
Likewise, initiative measure number
49, which would compel parents to
send their children to public Instead
of private schools, is losing. The l

tax bill limiting the tax levy, is
also behind.

W. D. Askren, of Tacoma, had a
lead of 2 to 1 over W. H. Pemberton
for the state supreme court.

Excellent Assortment
To Choose From
Make VoUI Selection Karly

Spo'i' IN -- '.mis Suitable
For I onal, I rofessional & I'usiness Use

Wo have various Brtde?s of canla
and tirade fof piade they are of
l i Mi i quality while our prices
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iii ul I'M. n will save money
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II V u I . Beautiful Things, You Will Like Them
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CALIFORNIA FOR COOLIDGE

Coolidge Gets 250,000 Votes More
Than La Follette.

The New York Governor Defeats
Theodore Roosevelt.

New York New York state gave
its electoral vote to Coolidge and
Dawes, but its democratic
governor, Alfred E. Smith, it was
agreed In the camps of the two lead-
ing political parties. The republican
national ticket swept the state with a
vote that was almost double that for
Davis and Bryan.

Governor Smith rolled up a vote in
New York city that offset the early
margin that Theodore Roosevelt had
upstate and gave him a lead of ap-

proximately 114,000.

WILLIAM E. BORAH

Who Was to the Senate
From the State of Idaho.

ate by a handsome plurality over his
democrat Ic opponent, General Frank
Martin, and that while the race foi

governor betweeu Governor Moore
republican, and II. F. Saitjuels, pro
gressive. will be close, Moore will like
ly be reelected together with the bal
ance of the stale ticket. A. L. Free
hafer, democratic candidate for gov
ernor, seems to be a poor third.

San Francisco. More than a quar-
ter of a million California votes sep
arated President Coolldge from his
nearest competitor, Robert M. La Fol-lette- ,

when the tabulation was com-

pleted of Tuesday's election returns.
All but 155 of the state's 7465 pre-
cincts had supplied complete results

BR00KHART MAY LOSE SEAT

Iowa Gives President Large Majority
Over La Follette.

Des Moines, la The official can-
vass of ballots cast in Tuesday's elec
tion In Iowa may be required to de-

cide the contest between USited
States Senator Smith W. Brookhart
and Daniel F. Steek. republican and
democratic candidates, respectively,
for the senate.

Steck's approach to victory was
probably as much a surprise to the
candidate, the demoi'iit and repub-
licans of Iowa as it was to politician!?
throughout the country. The close
race was emphasised by a comparison
of virtually complete county totals in
which It was disclosed Senator Brook-har- t

had carried ,ri6 counties and 34

had gone to Steck.
Returns on the presidential contest

gave Coolidge 506.042. Davis IU.S64,
and La Follette 253,489.

for the tabulation.
The count for the 6310 preefnets

stood: Coolidge 618,759, La follette
358,480.

Davis Carries State of Tennessee.
Memphis. Tenn. Returns In Ter

nesseo gave John W. Davis 59,So
(rotCa, Provident Coolidge 40,031 uu.
Senator La Follette 1S50.

v
Coolidge Leads in North Dakota.

Fargo, N. D. President Coolidge
held a lead of more than 2 to 1 over
Senator La Follette as the early re-
turns came in. The returns, however,
were largely from avowed Coolldge
strongholds in the eastern part of the
state.Coolldge Wins in Davis' Home Town

Locust Valley. N. Y. -- Locust VaHej
the home of John W. Davis, went re
publican by 3 to 1 on tho face of th
returns.

Defeat of Magnus Johnson Indicated.
St. Paul. Increased pluralities for

President Coolidge and the republican
state ticket in Minnesota were shown
in additional late returns which also
pointed to the possible defeat of Sena-
tor Magnus Johnson, farmer-labor- .

r
South Dakota Conceded to Coolidge.

Sioux Falls, S. for Pres-
ident Coolldge in outh Dakota was
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B Safe Delivery
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Coolidge Montana Lead Small.
Helena. Mont. President Cnolidgt

was leading Senator La Follette 21, SI:
to 17.001 with returns incomplete.

onceded by Alan Bogue of Parker.

Republicans Win in Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb. The republicans made

almost a clean sweep of Nebraska's
general election. Not only did they
carry the state for President Coolidge
by an overwhelminplurality but theyre elected Senator Georgs v. Norrii.

"M aaj
Coolldge'a Majority Beau Harding',.

Boston. Running Tar ahead of Hard
ing'. vote in im, President Coolldge
appear! to have carried Massachusetts
by an overwheliaing majority.

state manager of theiLa Follette

Wyoming Elects a Woman Governor.

Cheyefije. Wyo. Mrs. Nellie T.
Roas has been elected to the governor-
ship of Wyoming by s majority of 5004)
votes over her republican opponent,
according to Incomplete returns.

Baker ed Mayor of Portland.
Portland, Or George L Baker was

elected mayor for his third term by a
plurality of approximately 15,009,

f r--rCoolidge Leads in Kansas.
Topoka. Kan Kansas gave Presi

dent OoolMgs a heavy plurality it
Tuesday's elect uu.

La Follette beads In Home State
Milwaukee, wis. With the returns

incomplete, lya Follette was leading
Coolidge by negVly 14,000 votes.
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